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No. 107 First St., Portland, «l.
Scali Head. Scrofula, and other inherited,
No resident in Walla Walla county Officer came in and arrested them, $15,000; Coquille river, $50,000.
The picking season is during the i skin and blood diseases.
has a higher standing for integrity charging them with being revolution Abe following amounts are among month of September, and hops picked i CvTicURA.the great Skin Cure.and Cvttcura
Van Monciscar
oaf. an exquisite Skin Beautifler. externally, The
than has the father of Eli Pettijohn, ists, and took them before a magis- I those
lose which have been recommended before or after this month are not and
Cuticvr a Resolvent, the new Blood PuriDYSPENSARY,
sentenced to five years’ service in the trate. Rappaport says theofficer went { forthe
tter.
internally,
are
infallible.
__ ___
r_______ of
„ harbors
______ : merchantable. As four pickers will
improvement
PORTLAND.
Remedies are absolutely pure and
penitentiary, for horse stealing.
Mr. through his pockets and took away $48. | Coos bay, $100,000; Yaquina bay, pick but one ton. to pick the crop will theCvticura
only infallible Blood Purifiers and Skin
Y’oirif. mid’Ue tgj £
Pettijohn attributes his son s failure He showed his papers to the magis- $200,000. Although these are the en take 16,000 pickers. From whence Beaut iflers free from poisonous ingredient«.
.»1.1. -ingle.>r
Sold everywhere. Price, Cuticvha.50c.; Soap,
entirely to liquor. “Except for that trate, who thereupon discharged him, gineer’s estimates what can profitably will these pickers come? White men 2.5c.:
Resolvent. |1. Prepared by the Potter
•¿¿¿‘i-manhSS
curse,” he sa.VB “ Eli would be as noble but kept the $48 for “costs.” He says be expended, and are approved by the will not, as a rule, pick hops; they i Drug and Chemical Co.. Booton, Mass.
s Send for ‘ How to Cure Skin Diseases.”
a man as lives.”
the American refused to pay any- secretary of war, and are supposed to can find more profitable employment.
Ba< K A< iif. Uterine pains. Soreness and
Sexual De *J>®
Thomas Riley fatally stabbed thing, and appealed to the consular lie based on scientific calculations, yet White women and children who are
Weakness speedily cured by CUTICURA
»7.
Anti-Pain Pi aster. Warranted. 25c,
Energy. •!"’ K
Michael Kearney about the neck and agent, who said he had no authority I there can be no doubt that tho per- old enough and who will do this kind
Skin Din-’i« TIJm
breast in Justice Lane’s court at beyond commercial affairs, so the ' sistent efforts of the people of Oregon of work are very scarce, and so we 11 • 1 ■ ■ tewMi»« «•wrrw. 11 FORTH» F1O1 KERErupt! »nx ^*‘1 wlRF
H.,,,, p»,M. «-^5
Young rille, Cal. Riley's wife and American went to jail, where he now j to push the improvement of their have to obtain Indians. They are our ■ ART, f«»r 1« eta. 1« »xtra Got« Me.,1 K4v* tarda, with
Sore T r »U
feet, of
Kearney had a quarrel »bout cows in is. Council Brigham will invesigate rivers and harbor« have resulted in main stay, and I think it is question MM, 13 eta. AfilXrS Ol TF1T 8KXT FKkR with aaafc
from thia ad.
yua rat aat aa« rrtarw air the ad.
a pasture. Kearney struck her, and the matter and report to the »lute de-1 swelling these estimates to their lib-1 able if there can be 8.000 of them* to •rdrrwmSMt
. Gonorrhea
G“*
Bark. Burning Urine.
----aa wy a«w<. g. W. TTm.1, PMa«»wa, CaL
nr? prompt relief and cure for life
Riley had her assailant arrested for a* partment.
I eral proportions.
be got this side of Sitka in Alaska.*
«■''•"‘-‘I?*11’
Both »Mr, < »„Halt «
r ». v. ». im_« r. ■ u Wo W
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